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Calendar , 
Thursday, November 20 
Thanksgiving Vacation . .;.. • 
Friday, NovenlMr 21 _ .•. 
Officers Elt.(!ttd to 
Executive Board of' 
B. ·M. Defense Group 
Conference at Vassar Weighs 
Our Responsibility to Drafte� 
Cowles Calls For 
U. S. Aid As Vital 
To German Defeat F r e s h m a n  Hall Tea. 
Rhoad Showcase, 4 :30. 
Freshman Play.: TIl. Mutt 
lN. til. Bowler Hot, Tile 
"nca 01 p�"UHUem. HaJ)plJ 
Jo"rnev. Theatre WOI'k­
shop. 8:30. 
Need of D.f ..... Blood Bank H 0,. 10 Lose a War Titles Facilities Army 
Benefit Communitieo 
And Soldier. 
Offered 
Russian Resistance Weak, 
Will Fail by Spring, 
At B. M. Hospital Str .... d Hypothetical Textbook 
By Dr. Leary Of French Fall 
She Declares 
Goodllm·t, Novertlbu 18. - For 
England, I>cace with Germany is 
'mpossiblc, said Virginia Cowles. 
Rut if Britain wins the war, it 
must be with the tull aid of the 
United States. Russia is disor­
�anited: there is no basis for op­
tLnism there. 
Two and a half years ago, Rus-
,;.cia's army was inefficient. Now, 
tlthough it is bigger than the Ger­
nans', it ifi being torced back. 
I'robably by late spring, Miss 
Saturday, November 22 
F r e n c h Club Benefit, 
Wyndham. 7 :30. 
Monday, November 24 • 
Arthur Menken. Battle 0/ 
Paci/i£, movie. Coodhart., 
8,30. 
Tuesday, November 2' 
Mass Meeting, T/� 
tulU, Goodha"rt, 7: 30. 
Alii· 
MISS COWLES 
Cowles' said, Russia will be out ot, Said ';[ went to Spain to soo why 
the war. The United States can people went to' war " "I had been 
have no false sense of security, ' 
e psyc 0 oglca an rna erla re-Th h I . I d I ·  I I 
taught that war was never neees-
sult ot an immediate deelaration of sary. I didn't even know the differ­
war is necetaary, .\ ence between democracy and Fas-
The RoyaJ Air Force, ..... hich cism. I went to Europe and found 
from August first to September 15, out." 
9-iO, shot down over t ..... o thousand 
Continued on Pace "I"l\ree 
She said: Women correspondents 
have a future. They take nlOM' 
Forum Will Feature trouble over tracking down stories. 
The Defense Group of thl!" fac­
ulty and staff met for elections on 
Tuelday �vening, November 11. 
The following new officers were 
elected : 
Chairman, Mrs. de Laguna; Sec:­
retary, Mrs. Nahm; Treasurer, 
Mr. Doyle. • 
Other members of the Executive 
Committee: Mr. McClure, Min 
Northrop, and Mr. Soper. 
According to the organization oC 
the Defenae Group, the Exeeutive 
Committee may add to itself the 
chairmen of important sub-eom­
mittees .  Additions to the list of 
officers will theretore be made soon. 
An important announcement was 
made at this meeting concerning 
the need of blood donors for a ci­
vilian defense blood bank at the 
Rryn Mawr H0811itaL Dr. Leary 
explained the method of plasma 
blood banking, in which Dr. Stru­
mi. at the HOSI)ital is an eXI>erl. 
A civilian defense bank would take 
COlllll1ued on 1'.l;'e THree 
they write the comprehensive arti-
Debate on U. S. Press eI .. thaI men. ;ntenl upon ",.;ght Dr. Fieser Lectures 
and War Censorship new .... po,t •• do not att.ml·t. "Beg. 0 R tf C 
__ 
borrow, or steal the mo,!ey. Tel� n n 00 S 0 ancer 
The Forum will hold n discussion newspaper you will wl'ite a seriel At Memorial Lecture 
on The U. S. Press ilt lI'"rtime on of articles, get to Portugal or __ _ 
Novembel' 27, in 'the Common FI'ance, and wl"ite." Dclltotl, J\'ol'rmuer l,'i.-$inctl 01", 
Room. The speakers plan to con- Louill Fic.ser 'Ytltile.'�ized his lir,t 
s:iler voluntary censol'ship, govern- $4400 F d All tt d eancel� - producing hydl'oc:lI'oon in mcnt dCllBrtment I)ress bureaus ' un 0 C Dalton Hall, it wall lilting that hc 
and the Office
. 
of Facts and Fig- To Varied Activities should rcturn there, as the first of UI·ell. They Wilt attempt to detel'- the Tennent l'Ilcmorial h!ctul'el's, to 
mille what form of censorship --- gh'e a n  account of his subsequent. 
would be preferable at present. Thc $4400 fund raised by the Ac- IlI'ogrcss in thC' chemical field of 
A study will be made of wartimeJtivilies Drh'C will be distributed cuncCI' research. 
ttnsorshi.ll , in Grca� Britain, and ;among the various campus acti\"i- Cancer may be defined as an un­of the Ol)llllons of e(htor s, the press ties in the following manner. The controlled growth of cells. What­
and the public. The industrial or·1 ever the mechanism is, which, un· 
ganization of the American press; Hudson Shor
e Labor School and del' normal conditions, determines 
i� also a subject of research. I The Rryn Mawr Summer Camp the limits of tiSSue growth. it is 
The Forum hopes to hold thi� will each receive $1200. $500 hag lacking or rende..red impotent in the 
discussion in debate form, since it been allotted to The Refugee Schol-
cell.s of ,
cancer .
. 
Is there 
.
any indi· 
believes that this will probably J . . I 
cation In chemical studies of a 
Ie I I· r ' !ars
hlp Fund while The Bryn :\lawr cause which might set l'''lls off 011 ac to a more sa IS aetory exposl- i . 'T 
tion. Organized by Ellen Stone, League and Players Club Will ben· their uncontrolled career? This i� 
'42, are approximately twelve peo_ efit by $200 and $300 respectively, thc question which Dr. Fieser's 
pie working on the program, and, The board of hall representati"es 
experilll?nts h�ve tried to answel·. 
nlthough they will not all speak, Carcinogenic Hydrocarbons has not met as yet to apportion the large- number ill or great use Skin cancer, as an apparently 
in nlaking lor more rapid and ef- the $1000 fund reserved for 'For- occupational disease among coal-
flcient research, eign and Domestic Relief. tar wOI'kers, has prompted the in-
_____ . ________ �__ vestigation ot the possible carcino-
Swarthmort} Ties Owls in Heartbreaking Game; 
Seeond Team Triumphs With .Brilliant Victory 
By Jlcquie Ballard. '4) 'twice broke through with a goal 
genic (cancer-producing) I!TOI>cr­
ties of -certain nydrocarbons. In 
1926, while teaching at Bryn !\tawr, 
r.oflltnUe<I o n Falte Four 
Mr. Chew to Speak 
At Exhibition Opening 
1 "fUIIICII' Col/eQt!, NOI'emtlf" 15.­
How to 1,Al4fl A WilY, the textbook 
written by the fall of France, was 
described by Hans Habe, Hunga­
rian author of.hest-seller, A ThOll­
If(Uld Shall FIIU. "This valuable 
book of defeat was edited by Laval 
and published by Petain." 
Challter I in How to Loltt CI War 
is entitled, "We want a Pacifi!t 
Arn1Y." Chapter II ill called "Rich 
and poor alike are not allowed to 
dell I b r e a  d and alcep under 
bridges." The French doctrine ot 
"equality" tried to perllCtuate the 
sllitus quo, forbade promotions and 
killed all ambition. 
Chapter 111, "The Army must 
1I0t think, only obey," discusses 
French refusal to give ita army an 
objective to flght tor, 
Conllnued on J>alJe Thrt-e 
Milne, Shaw, Wilder 
To be Presented by 
1945 Friday Night 
l'(tl4l1rtr College, .Vol'hnber 18.­
"The Nation's Responsibility to the 
Draftee" was the .ubject of a con­
ference held at Vusar on Novem­
ber 15 and 16. TWent)' collegel 
were represented. 
Mark McCloskey or the Federal 
Securities Agency and Hans Habe 
were the key speakers. Morale 
and its problems were discussed in 
round tables, lectures and commil· 
sions. 
Attending the conference from 
Bryn Mawr were Catherine Clem· 
ent, '43, and Barbara Cooley, '42. 
Mark McCloskey calls ours "the 
washing-est army that ever was." 
Mr. McCloskey, Recreation Direc­
tor of the Federal Securities 
Agency, dcscribed how he ill giving 
draftees O{l leavc not ouJ,y a place 
to wallh, but to shop, write lette" 
and play. 
He first accomillished the tre· 
mcndoull job of convincing Con· 
gress that "Americans can't work 
well unless they can play, too." By 
the time funds for recreational ta­
cilities werc included in the bill 
Pembroke East and West und which Jlro\'ides ror water, sewage, 
HhoadM South will �in' their schools and h6sJlitals in defense 
Freshmen Plays in tht· Cornelin crowdt-'d arcus, the recreation 
Otill Skinner WorkshoJl Frida)' commissioll was read)' with "Ialls. 
e\'cning 1IL 8:30. A. A. llilllc's Theil' aim was to imllrove the or­
rill! M'11I t" Tltt' Botd,',· IIf/I is be-- J:"unil-.ution und cllpacity or slnall 
ing dh'ccted by Ann Delll �', us. comlnunitit'M ncnl" draft cumps or 
lIistcd by Jeanllc Mal'ie L«" in in Inrg-c 11I'oductlon IIrenlt. 
Pembroke West. Diana LUCIIS is TowlI committees were orgllllilcd 
Stnj::"c Managel' and Loui�e Walker to pl'ovide infol·lIIation. 1'0011111 for 
ill ill ch'II'gc of PrOI)ertic�. 1. ___ c_·o_ .. _" _" _" _" _' _O _" _'_, .. _. _._T_'_" _._. _ ...... llrhl Adelt ill directing 1"CII1-
brokl' East'll IIIII�" Tilt' Illell a/ 
Pl!rlltfnlnn b�' George Rernard 
Shuw, Kitty Rand is assistant di­
r<!Ctor, and Helen Eichelberger ill 
IItage llIanagel·. 
Thornton Wilder'lI IIII/llil1 
COIII;lIutd 011 I',,�e t·our 
Smokillg 
Tho Self· Government 
sociation wishes to l"Cmind 
J'ltudcnts that they are liable 
to susrltnsion if they smoke 
in their I·ooms. 
In 1917,3 Days Before U. S. Entered War, 
tudents Rejected Preparedness Courses 
11)' 8arbau Hull. '44 they urged, "they would not seri-
The "Undergraduate Association lously damage her academic work, 
Votes AgaiQst Substitution of Pre- only give it 11ractlcal afNl��tion." 
pared ness Course" is the he�vy "The negative urgume:��tJr�d 
type, ruli page headline for the that only those ..... ho are leaving 
COLI.OOE NEWS of Apl'il 4, 1917, college th�' year will be able to liP­
published three days befol'e the Jlly the t ining received in these 
United Statei declared wlir against counes. urthermore," they said. 
Germany. The conditions under "such courses would be only a 
which the faculty were willing to temporary digression from the lite. 
lIubstitute preparedneu courses work of most of the student. and 
for academic work were " .  . that a completed college course 
that the undergraduates should � would out-weigh such valuel." 
practically unanimous in de,iriilg Previous to the voting, President 
it, that they ahould give up to it Thomas called a sllCCial chapel to 
the time now spent in dramatica allure the IItudent, of the faculty's 
BrlJJt Mowr, November 18. - A one made by the right inner and 
disappointing game in which another by the lett inner, thereby 
Swarthmore waa outplayed by the crushing Bryn Mawr's pouible 
Bryn I\tawr Val1llty ended III a 2-2 chance for a .hutout. 
tie. At the &arne time on the adjacent 
It looked like a victol")' for Bryn field the Reserves of both teams 
Mawr at the end of the first per- were playing a game which ended 
iod when the team held a lead of I 
with a 8-1 score in Bryn Mawr', 
2-0. Lydia Gifford had made both favor. T� Walker IlteraU), won the 
goal, in a period in which she game. Wlth her three . ro-
Ia, and 
showed her brilliance. Her aeeond I C
helhe Chealer shone w!th her elear 
goal wal breathtaking, Foiling all' pauCi and excellent stlckwork. 
'1' h d' d 'bbl' VARSITY 0PP081 lon, 8 e ma e It by rl 109 I.AllO ..... . .. .. . R. w .. .. .. .. JohnllOn 
the ball an the way from the \11\111111 . . . .... . R. 1 .. . .. . . . . Boileau nuro� ... . .... ,C. F" .. . . .. _ Plkel .... 
t ..... enty·five yard line, MumaJhan ., • • .  1.. J • • • • • • • • • • •  1<eUeJ' 
Oth I th ft at 'od �rltm1e r . • . . .  ,.1 .... . W, • . .. . . . . .  )toye
r 
erwBe e r perl wa� PerkIn! ..... . .. R.. H . ..... .. Broomeli 
Mr. Chew, head of the English .. . , and extra athletics, that sympathy with whatever decision. 
depa.rtment at Bryn Mawr, hal the courses should be regittered' the students made. �fi .. Thorn .. ' 
been invited to deliver an address and advised as usual, and that they apeech, in part, atated: '" always 
on "The Web of English Culture" should follow the line of work ai- think of you, and of all Itudentll 
at the Pierpont Morgan Library in ready taken and be along one sub- properly protected in their aca­
New York on November 25. The jed only." The substitute courses demic work 8JI gold fish swimming 
occasion II the preview of the exhl· offered �re " . . . .  a course in around in a great glasa globe, en­
bition, "The British Tradition," farming, one in weights and meas- tirely rree to mo\'e as you wi,h 
which ia to be held there trom No-. ures ' . . .  ,and -one in colloquial within the globe, but protected by 
vember 26 to March 30. Thl. ex- languages which would fit a ,tu- the globe from outsJde activities 
hibitlon presents a literary history dent to act as censor. Also . . • . that will kill you, al the outside 
ot Great Britain in a comprehen- motor repairing, banking, dietetics air will kill goldftsh, it you come in 
.ive collection ot rare manuacripta and home care of the lick, a Red contact with it." 
dating trom the eighth century up ·Crosa course, and a courte; "The ODe thin& that we want to slow. In the bel'inninl" of the sec- ��·aple . ... ... . . C, H ......... , Kuhn R l'k ett .. . . . ". r ... H........ . RamMy 
ond period, however the Owls ap- I:HOr .......... R. F .... ... Plummer 
red 'tall eel' S rlh "1"'(Rnder ., .... 1..  .... ... .... l�lkfl.J. pea revi z .  wa more Hall .. . ....... . . . 0....... Shoemaker 
had also Improved acquiring such role...,." .... �.���� . . Ll,htwood 
speed that Its opponents were COli- Ra.mbo . . •  , .•• " R. I . • • • • • •  , •• Walliler 
• I '  I th I "· ... ker . . • . .  , ..
. c. P ......... ,' Smith 
tlnual y .. ep on e r toe.. P.ncland .... . . .. L. I ...... .... 04!ddel 
The Bryn Mawr defense swiftly MI� .. f'" , ....... L. w ...... .. . 
00P0 .. 
WllklnflOfl . . . • .  R. H......... P"rorer 
freed the ball, while fullbacks we� Tueilerman .... c. H........ Luorte 
1 �-bl ' d f f to.- Smith • . . . . .. . . .  1.
.. R ....... .... Pue:h. 
especial y n...... e '" e enN 0 rae Bureh . ......... R. 11' .... ... .  8paqa.r 
I Nevertheleu Swarthmore hlt'n! ......... 1... ,. . . . . .  � • •
•
•
 
Taylor 
.-oe . , Denn,. ... . . ... ... 0............. DoIlk 
• 
to Kipling's own draft ot CGpta.iru emerJf:ney aid." create in you i. a spirit ot treedom 
Cow..raguu. . "ThOle for the .ubltitution ar- and nsponlibility. You must think 
Mr. Chew hlUl just publilhed a peel that, although the courSCI for yourselve.. This il the one IU· 
volume ot Repnf/n.tGtilJe PH".,. ot would 'necuurily be much con· preme thing that 1I'e wome," mUlt 
Tennyeon, edited with introduc· denaed, they would .tlll It thOR learn . . . . I ahould loae muc.h 
tiOf' and nota, in the "Ody .. y who took them to ftl1 the minor of my profound love for Bryn 
Serf .. of LlteratUft," in whieb h .. poIltion. ot men caUed to aerviee. Mawr if ] did not believe that you, 
volume ot Byron appeared JCveral A. thete coune. would be in con· her .tudenta, are IlIarnln« bert to 
yean ago. neclion with a .tudent'. major," be free." 
.. 
-
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founded In lUf) 
Publl.he4 1II', __ ly durIn .. the Collec. Year (Ullebtl�Urln' Thang" 
l'1 Y1n ... Chmtmu and Eaeter Hollda,., and durin .. e Inatlon weelul) fn lbe Intere't of BrJ'n Mawr CoII.e at the Kaculre \lUdln .. , Wayne. 
P&., and Bryn Mawr Coli,,&; 
_ 
The CoII.,e New, .. tuu:r protec:le4 by cor.,n .. ht. Nothln .. that 
app ... � In It ma, be reprlnte either wholly or n part without wnlten 
pern'tlaalon of the Editor-In-Chief. 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
City Lig.hts I I Group for Scheduling! OPINION Appointed hy Council , c.c-----------------------J I 
_ 
By Rebecca Robbin. 
Early Chinese Awareness of 
Impending Crisis Denied 
By' Virginia Dzung 
I To the Editor of THE Cot.uxa: 
Ncws' I You'r reporter hal kindly given 
I the Chinese educated clas8 the 
'credit of having been aware of 
.. "the world wid� issues at. slake in 
the battle of democracy and totali· 
I tarianism" be/ore 1930. I fear it 
I is a compliment that my country­
I men dare not accepL As I recall, 
I pointed out in the diacussion on 
I Tuesday that the Chinese educated 
'das. '(eared European (espC!Cially 
Rritiah) imperialism at first,. then 
Japanese im,>erial'a:n, and finally 
world totttlitarianism. Like the 
reat of the world, China did not 
see the significance of German 
Nazism and Italiall Fascism unul 
I the last moment. 
I I apologize for not hiNing made 
'h' . I t III POint c eaT. 
Yours respectfully, 
VIRGINIA DZUN('. 
Material and Style 
Of Article Criticized 
A report from the Entertainment ======�.======== 
On Friday, November 14, Phila­
delphia's City Council voted '100,-
000 to help supply tree lunehes to 
the city's undernoudshed school 
children. The attempta of pro­
gressive pressure groups in Phila­
delphia to feed underfed children 
is a three-year-old story. But in 
Committee was the chief business 
of the November meeting of the 
College Council. Scheduling, as 
usual, is a big problem. To help 
avoid confiicts, the pre-Christmas 
rush, emptY' week-ends, and too 
many events during mid-semesters, the last-torrid month of the elcc­
a new Planning Committee was or- tion campaign the question wu 
ganized, consisting of Miss Ward, 
Mrs. Chadwick·Collins, Miss Mac-
, 
Donald, the chairman of the Enter· 
tainment Committee, snd the pRsi­
dent of the Undergt"aduate Associa-
brought to the point of action or 
else. 
Under the new program 8,100 
children are dealgnated ,;. under­
fed. But it is' not quite certain 
how many children are undernour­
tion and the head of the Player's ished. The Board of Education's 
Club. At a meeting in the spring medical department looked into the 
this committee will draw up a matter and came out with 20 000. 
rough plan (Ol' tile coming year. I A special committee appointed by 
. . . Dr. Alexander J. Stoddard, super-Every event Will be scheduled w�th intendent of schools, and A. B. 
du.e regard for all the factors 10- Anderson secretary of the boa d 
volved, instead of by the present determin�d that 22 500 Philad�: 
"first come, fir,st 8erv�" sy�t�m. phi a scHool childre� ate ill (ed. The Players . Club, 111 addlt.lOn to At one point in the negotiations 
its regular a�tivitiea,. is carrying Stoddard llpoke of the 30,000 t� 
out an experiment thiS semester. 40,000 children to come under the 
The .Freshmen of each. hall a�e pre- plan. Meanwhile, 01'. John P. Tur­sentlng a one-act play. DIrt�cted ner a member of the board J6lt ed 
and pr�uced by members �r the out'that lhere al 'c no hung;y.hool Playe,s Club, the plaYII WIll be children in Philadell>hia. The dis-Entered •• alCOnd-cla •• matter at the Wayn .. Pa .. Po.t omce T 'h "d' , r 'h C . d d b I h '11 d � __________________ __ � _______ II 0 el:.I or 0 c OI.LlX:t: JU � Y tacu ty, W 0 WI awar tinction between hunger and under-News: a prtze. The Club wa� pleased to nourishment must he considered. Union Shop "No ..... is the time for 1111 good announce the final arrival of cur- Rrd. Tarv Diet 
• The rt'Cent decisiOJI handed down by the National Defense men" to protest against cluttel'ing tains, lights, and gelatins (or the r-THE Col.l.D>& NEWS with material Theatre WorJol;hop. Even putting the figul'e -at a j\lediation Board provoked a labor crisis of tremendous significance. o( such limited interest all that In response: to the general feel- conservative 20,000, approximately 
The controversy precipitated into conflict the question of all-out which appeared on thc editorial ing anlOng undergraduates that 12,000 children will be lett eating 
defense and the problem of labor's status in this country. This is page of the November twelfth is- they must get together to discuss red tape. These children, sa,id Dr. 
the situation's IllOSt unfortunate aspect, for there need be no dis- sue. Even if the writer felt it in "nd formulate a policy correspond- Walter S. Cornell, medical director 
parity between labor's interests and all-out defense production. good tasle to burden the student ing to that of the facuity defense 
of the public school system, were 
. . body with her personal disnllpoint- group. a six-point l)rogram has undernourished because of j'inex-The statements of, leaders hke Murray and Hillman, the strong ments, she might at least, in COm- been drawn up for the Alliance, an perience, ignorance or indifference 
pro-war sentiment registered in union journals, the enthusiastic posing the article, have r('sl>Cctcd organization, which will co-operate of parents in respect to proper diet 
passage of. pro-administration resolutions at the CIO Convention I' the 8ta��ards set by the English w'th the Faculty Committee, and 
for children." 
• 
demonstrate labor's whole-hearted support of the President's Compo�;lItion .course. Roth Jlrivat�- C( ordinate the work of the Forum 
The actual program is still 
,Iy and pubhcally we are 80rry It a d the defense courses. The col- vague, as well as miserably inde-emcrgency program. 
. I wa� published-more sorry it wa,. I ge has been J'fIade part of the vil- quate. It is clear, however, that John L. Lewis has not demonstrated his. I-lis record cannol written. I ge of Bryn Mawr's organization the Federal Surplus Marketing Ad-
be defended. � Yet as President of the United Mine Workers and Two JUNIORS. r Air Raid precautions, and will ministration is to supply part of 
I I· Editor's note: The S�cond Column ... notified In case of action. the food without C08t to the board. key actor in the (rama, the pub IC bared its teeth against him-and '"o( TilE NEWS' editol'ial�IIUI-"l is al- Labor is to be supplied by the 
against labor as a whole. The press fastened pn Lewis' spectacular ways written by individuals, RI1II The editor welcomes letters of con- Works Pl'ogre88 Administration 
personality, his news-crashing personal hatred, and cartooned him as from an individual's viewpoint. �;uctive criticism. and the National Youth Adminill-
a blustering despot whose antics were little short of treason. tration, also without expense to the 
Babe and Mark )'lcOoskey. watched a Living Newspaper, learned Board of Education. Neverthe­
from each other "The Nation's Responsibility to the Draftee." less, City Council was asked..to..ap-
In this thundred of cat-calls, the pressing issue of the union 
!'lhop is lost in near-hysterIcal tension; and the threat of drastic and 
unnecessary anti-strike legislation hangs over the entire labor move· 
Every debate bogged down over the question of morale. "The propriate $100,000 to /tel" delrall 
II' I . . ea:ptn't8. so (Ier laS no mterest III current events; he prefers dance music ment. Distinction in Food to news broadca ... s; he thinks something is being put over on him. 
The union shop is not a new demand; it is the logical end of that he's getting a raw deal', he's bored, unhappy, ulll)..'triotic," 
or the 8,100, 4,200 children are 
. .  C I h '  1933 
. d to gel hot lunches and the remain-any mature UIlIOtllsm. oa operators ave since , recogmz.e 1110st people agreed. Gut they did not agree on what should be ing 3,900' shall have to content the u"nion !ihop formally, in the Appalachian Agreements with the done. ';There should he more athletics to create a spirit of team- themselves with milk and sand­
L'lIited :\Iinc Workers. }'he . 0ppo�itiOl�, of a few �teel prod�cers, work, which is more satisfactory to Americans than patriotic zeal," wiches. This distinction was nceca­owners of the so-called captl\'e nunes, to the Ulllon shop IS not sail! a boy from NYU. IlMorale depends on knowledge; a soldier sary because of the city's 281 ele-
new.
_ 
It. has been long. 
a.nd notorious. . . is (,ood in ratio to the amount he understands what's going on." de-
mentary schools, 200 have no cafe-
'r I I £ I be I I d 1'h to teriAS or lunch room facilities or 'us c as I 0 prmclpa s cannot simp y reso ve . e area elared IVesl Po,"ll C d i S II' '£ '  N I dd I ' . , . . . . . a c, am agner. J" aJor e son a e( It IS room in which to build them. The of �on�rolluse IS �hg.h!, and the NDMB faced g�eat strategic diffi- important to inform soldiers, then convince them this action agrees seriousneu of this situation be­
cultles. But as a Judlclar� orgaQ �£ government, It should not have with traditional American opinions and then convince him its SllC- comes obvious when you realize 
allowecr �he issue to flare I11to poll(jc�. ".It sho�l� not have allowed cess depcnds on him." Congressman Eliot believes, "morale can be that the most undernourished chil­
the Lew,.s-Roosevelt battle to fi
gure 111 ItS d�lslon . . It should not raised by having the soldier believe he's getting as good as the camp 
dren and consequently titGSe most 
ha I d £ II I d I I bl I d I K in need of hot foods are registererl_ "e 1esltate to 0 ow t Ie prece en es a IS e m t e earney can prol,,'de and ,I k I ' d ' . . £'1 KP B .. . . . . , Ie wor IC S oll1g IS necessary even I I S . ut in  these 200 poorer schools. decISion III whIch It granted a closed shop 111 the Kearney sl�p yards. as long as we're not being attacked, we'll have this problem of low The problem of the rising cost 
_ 
If. the Board were not 
ready 1'0 �t the precedent of the ulllon shop, morale." And ill contrast, Margaret Mead of the Museum of Na- of milk is also hitting the school 
tlus would have becn made clear III thc Kearney case. tural History as",ned Ih , .. I ,  II' 'od £ ki I' children. The manf women's ort , . . . . C d fi f Le . , ' a mora e a liS pen 0 mar ng lme . t' d d f 
. 
let, the political growlmg m ongre.s�, t.he e ance? WIS is as good as can he expected." Some argued the soldier must de- �h:1Z���J\,;: un�ti��seto g��:; attitude, the flag-mad press and the pubhc s Irrelevant Illlstrust or \'clop 11'" Ol\'n '110 al II I I fi ,be 1 '1 . he . .  r e, sollle 1a morae Illust rs )UI t up III t the school board to action are now 
Lewis' foreign policy were permitted to constitute what the Bo.,rd country. mobilizing to bring the cost of milk 
termed "the peculiar a.nd ex�eptiollal conditions of this case ." "Don't forget this is a different amlY," added Mrs. Roosevelt. in the schools down to last year's 
The ND?I'�B let Itself 10 for a showdown . . Pcrha�s one .long l "We've ncver had a civilian army before." She urged college girls three cents per half pint. (The 
o\·erdue. But It has done no IUore towards settl10g thc IInmedl3ted to take defensc and fi sl a'd . 'h ( t d '  II 
Philadelphia priCe is now four 
. . r I courses III e summer no urmg le cents. In New York City the price dispute than to toss the contestants back mto the arena where the winter, because education is more important-Uyou can't realize is one cent.) 
battle will c�ntinue without . the aid of.'
>caceful
.
and useful govern- how ohen I\'e wished I could tnlst my mind") as a preparation for Opposition 10 Plan 
Jllcnta.l machm�ry. In denymg the umon ShOP. It '':'5 dealt a sharp the crises which devolve on any mother in war-time. One organization was notable- in 
and dlsheartcl1Ing blow to the labor movement In tillS country. The army defended itseH frolll accusations of discouraging free its opposition to the plan to feed 
discussion and encouraging race prejudice. "We can't give the the illfed school children. The 
F t th D ·· Id' h Philadelphia Home and School orge e 4UJeS so ler t e education he didn't get as a civilian," said its representa- Council, representing 171 parents' 
"Forgct the daisies, consider the draftee," screamed posters tives, "nor can we attempt to get rid of instituted customs. The organizations, opposed the plan 
outside dining rOOIl1S, in soap palaces (show cases), on fence rails army has to be practical, not pioneering. There is t o  much to be unanimously on the grounds that 
and bike racks. This was the official welcome to the Vassar: - ISS done in a short time. " "it was not the function of the 
conference held this wttkend. , The Vassar-ISS conferees agreed college students have a tre- Board of Education" to feed the 
Gathercd together were students from twenty colleges; NYU, mendotls responsibility toward the draftee. They can do a great studenls in the eity schools, 
and 
Penn, Han'ard and Yale, Barnard, Radcliff, \Vellesley and Bryn II deal of clarifying their own ideas and then presenting them to the �:: ;�:�s a":;:lr:�isa:::�te�� 
Mawr ; two 'Vest Point Cadets, a private from Fort Hancock, public by means of radio programs, community projects and pres- both rich and poor alike." 
Thomas A. Eliot, Congressman from Massachusetts, ISS's Louise I sure on Congress. The conference began with theories and cnded Despite predictions that after 
Morley, Mrs. Roosevelt, Charlotte Cnunp of the National Associa- its thirty hour session with some oefinite projects and an increased the eJection the social ardor of the 
Board of Education and City Coun· tion for the Advancement of the Colored People, Captain Weitzel awareness of the problems of morale on the part of all who attended. cit would eool rapidly enough to 
of Wcst Point, Jeue Butcher, USC official. All sat on the floor We forgot the daisies. prevent the passage of the plan, 
of Vauar', Common Room arguinc, listening to speaken Hans ;.. BARBAIlA COOLEY, '42. free lunch .. have comf'. throurh. 
• 
. " 
• 
. College Receives .Loan 
Of Ancient Greek. Art 
An unusual collection of e .... ·d, 
archaeological specimens has been 
lent the coll�t! by MillS RelclI 
Young of the Shipley School. The 
group, consisting of pieces cover­
ing many periods, was seat to Miss 
Young by William N. Fraleigh. 
formerly of the AmeriCAn Legation 
in Athena and prcscnt Vice-Consul 
at Istanbul. 
Noteworthy in the c:'btlec:tiol1. is 
a pair of gold earrings of the Hel­
lenistic period, wrought in the 
shape of doves, and a Mycenaen 
_gem. On this is carved a hybrid 
an(mal with the wings and head of 
an eagle. Included also arc three 
bronU! animals, a horse, a stag, 
and a bull of thc Geometric Period, 
a small black flgured ljaueer with 
a border o( dot rosettes of the 6th 
or 5th century B,C .• and a white 
ground lekythos, or funeral jar, Q.f 
the 4th century. 
The display can be seen on the 
thirct' floor of the West Wing o( 
the Library. 
Cowles Calls for U. S. 
Declaration of War 
, 
Continued fl'Ora ,. ...  On. 
German planes, is the most etrect­
ive British unit now fighting. A(­
ter September 1940 the Germans 
made no daylight raids on Britain. 
Because of this comparatively little 
damage has been done to industrial 
sedions of England, 
This failure of Germany to dis­
rupt the country by bombing does 
not discourage British efforts to 
disorganize Germany, (or within 
the next two years the English 
hope to keep two or three thousand 
planes over Germany constantly, 
whereas the Germans have never 
had more than 500 over England. 
Bombers sent to Germany have­
considerably leu chance of l'eturn­
ing than they did a year ago. The 
trip takes sevea hours, Germans 
have tJiipled their anti-aircraft de­
fenses and have searchlight belts 
over 100 miles wide. Because of 
the darkness Ilnd unfavorable 
weather over .England, landing is 
difficult for those who do return 
although the Air Force employs 
girls to guide Illanes within a ten 
mile radius from wireless towers. 
The duties of R, A. F, pilots. 
especially those who fly fighters to 
protect merchant shiPI)ing, are 
more dangerou. than thoac of any 
other branch of the service. A 
single fighter pilot, on a merchant 
ship, is catapulted to attack a 
bomber, but cannot return to the 
shill, since it is impossible to land. 
Few of the pilots survive, This is 
not a \'olunteer service, but an ac­
cePted duty. 
Forty--cight hours before the 
Gennan entry into Paris, Miss 
Cowles said, the · inhabitants be­
lieved that the army would defend 
them. The morning before the 
Germans came, the declaration 
that Paris was an open city was 
pofI'ted, Throughout the South of 
France people were without com­
munications and equally ignorant. 
While refugees spread paniC, the 
fall of Paris was not known for 
five days. 
Phone Bryn Mawr 809 I Bryn Mawr Marinello Salon 
l'ialional Bank Building 
Bryn Mawr, Penna. 
Ptrm."f:,,' W.",j", ""d 
S,tu/Clt( R.'�I 
FOR 
THE COllEGE NEW5 
Officer. J>lected 10 Christmas Packages I Ad�a;.tage. lor Army 
B. M. De/en.e Group Will be Fil"!anced by f Be�efit Comm.",;t; .. 
COntinue" Crom l'ace One French PIa)' Reading COllllnllell f,,;I!'ll'1 1':1." One 
care of accident case� ill defense . . parellts, friends. and officer's 
ilUlu8lries. Lack of adec'Juate blood wives, "the rich gel ri::her and the 
(ot' treatment can cause death in A so:rec will be held, under the pOOl' J,:'ct IlOOter and offi�r�' w:\'et! 
many cases. auspices of the French Club and Ih'c at camp and privates' wives 
Bryp Mawr is 11 center for the l lhe French House. in Wyndham on stay home. I've nc\'er understood 
" I d" Ph"1 d I h" d Salurda,' November 22 at 8 30 why," he
 added. They worked a1'ca lIle u IIlg I a e P III an , 
•
. 
' .
' h d 
smaller industrial citics. A de ' Rcceillts will be sent to the Coordi 
\\ Ith churc cs an schools to edu-
. -
- cate the IlUblic and to usc the eense blood . 
bank here IS, urgently nating Council of Fl'eneh Relief I buildings for athletics and writing 
needed. Frumds or relatives of an Societies in New York City by rooms. 
injured person 8re always willing which they will be used to buy When maneuvers took place this 
to give blood for transfusion; but 
I 
much - needed Christmaa packages summer they went ahead of the 
the direct transfusion method re- for French war prisoners, army to help towns I)repare for 
quires special tyrv>s of blood, \ The entertainment will begin ,.� the floods of visitors. Drinking 
The plasma method with dded with the reading of a short French water and public toilets were the 
blood can be used without this Ii- play by C. Puget, 1�14 Jour 'Hell- searc:t!lIt necessities. Tiny village 
• 
Page TIr,u 
pigs and barns the way they do in 
the mqvies . ... 
He also believes the whole coun­
lry will benefit from the shuffling 
or population t:reated by the draft. 
lie rointl'd to the migration o( 
mothers all fiummm- t I • 
SOll8, to the effect on isolated com� 
munitics and to the �r.ftee'.�O" 
tllcLS with people cf different b k­
grounds and cust-oms. 
HfY, 
HfAD'NG FOIl HOME ? 
Sun rlghf .nd I:uy! Send YOUf 
h.l88181: foulld·trlp by ftUSly. lo .. '. 
COJt RAILWAY ExPllLq. Ind f�kt' 
your IntO .... nh reace of mlnd,\X'e 
picK'up and tkl,\/t'r. remcnlbcr, 
II no I:ltr. ch.r�t' whhln out rt'fI:­
ulu vchl�Jc limn. In .11 cilia .nd 
pn nopallo .... ns You mcrtly plmnt' 
H A f l O H · W I D I  t A I I · A I l  SilVie. 
mitation and consequent delay, 
Withdrawals from the bank could 
later be made good by donations 
from the friends of an injured per­
son. The requirements ror donorll 
are:, ages 18 to 46, physical fitness, 
adequate weight. Dr, Leary 0(· 
fered to make all arrangements for 
volunteers and to advise on doubt­
reI4.r. Miss Bree, Therese Exton, (lOst offices had to be enlarged; 
Toni Michel, tUld Francois Ple\'en stOtes were warnCt! to get more 
will take the female parta, while cash "because:' says Mc. McClos­
the male roles will be read by Mr. key, "soldiers buy everything they 
Guiton. Mr. JolI)', a student at The aee." Farmers had to be told that Unh'ersity of Pennsylvania, and tan k s would not rUn ovc r their 
Mr. Manena of Wilmington. Re- ;�:,:,::,:;;::.:;:";:,:.;,,,;;::!.,,,:::;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:::;;:::;;;:;;;;;;;;:� freshments and an informal dance 
will follow the periomance. 
• 
ful cas�s. This appeal (or volun� [Fall 0/ France Makes 
teers did -,lot apply to students. H I ' I T "b k .,pot letlca ext 00 . 
Thanksgiving wiU be gay 
If · you wend your way 
Miss Peus �tates 
Value of Exercise 
Continued from 1"n1:8 Olle 
I Another chapter di!cusllCS tech­
nical wa)'� to lose a WIll'. One 
I method to insure defeat is to train 
U"()(ul"/ SIIol/) Case, NOlJembe,· SIJecialists and usc the:n in the 
/3. - In an informal talk 011 w!'ong places. ... 
"Games for your Clubs," Miss The last chal)Wr was called 
Pelts stressed 1he importancc o( "Germany is Invincible." All 
the 1.88 d t" "d f , French troops wel'c told tll:1t the rama IC Sl ea 0 women s , 
� "  Germans had been ttlullil.g for Jla
,
rt In National Defense. She eight years and were irresis\ible. PO�llted out the " alue of teaching "The 
'
French were beaten," Mr. 
chIldren "�o�' to play" as a "ital iabe belie"es, "Not by stukas, 
part of bUilding up a healthy psy- panzel's or Fifth Columnists, but 
chol?gical
"
state in the cO
,
ming gen- by their own phrase, 'il n 'est pas I eration, The Second LlIle of De� necessaire a comprendrp'." 
fense," wae; the name which Miss I Petta gave to the job o( laying 1'h(!rt' onct' wos II girl 01 Bry" down a sound social order in un� Mllwr "'-
settled times. ,7 
Games which wi ll produee a 1"0-- Who. reaJi�«J 0111: da� ",ith 
bust quality in the children al'e 
lor 
Htr room looked so bare the most valuable, While 11 cel'� 
tain amount of coml)Ctitive games Wilh "" {loR1crs 11,t're 
is a necessity, Miss Petta stated. So sht! ",1:111 10 .11 ploet! II0t 100 
thcy cannot- take the place of the lor. � + 
} E A N N E T T ' S  
FLOWER SHOP 
BRYN MAWR 
cooperative spirit encouraged by 
musical games. Children react 
easilY to music, and successful 
Jra·mes must combine two impor­
tant qualities: they must rI!IJre8Cllt l ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 1 I'eal, life experiences, and they 
must pro" ide simple musical e:,:-
pression, 
The 
MEXICAN 
SHOP 
u",uuol 
Christmas Presents 
69 Sc. Jamts Place Ardmore 
E. FOSTER 
HAMMONDS 
'0. 
THE LATEST 
In 
RECORDS RADIOS 
VICTROLAS 
We have won honors as a 
truly fine hotel . .  added 
degre(S for the many "extra 
curricular" advantages we 
offer. Guests may use at no 
extra cost our beautiful swim­
ming pool, gym.solarium, roof 
terrace and library. Steam 
cabinets and massagf: at slight 
cost. Our summa Cl\{" laude 
location in the Grand Central 
Zone is convenient to every­
where and everything of 
interest in New York. Two 
popular priced restaurants, 
Dancing during dinner and 
supper. 
S"CIAI U TIS TO COWGIANS 
a_" '2.25 With .how., '130 
1t0f"l1 .ith Pf",o" both '1.51 
.-. for two ... ...... I4.SO 
$.,..,,.,,, ""' ,,(d,iet Iw _ 
to 
THE CONESTOGA MILL 
County Line and Conestoga Road 
./ I5 mi"UIt'S' wolk Irom Ihe CoUtgt" 
BRYN MAWR 
.'ha, ... kp" 
.lIe bill dlfle...,n,·e 
ID 'IIMi1 
� ,  .... . , .. -
_ .­
.l1li .. ""-tIfwl 
........... w.. 
.. " .. ......  1 , .. 
.. """", _. v ... '  
.. ... � 
.1It ...... tII.t 
-' ....... 
..,."",.. .,...e ... 
.... ......... 
GIRlS KNOW 
• "A Jucky incident raught me what nukes the �ig difference 
in furs. J just happened in on my furrier as he w;1,relining my (03(, 
and nodced (he Hollander stamp on (he b3ck of [he pths, 
J quizzed him about it, and learned a new fllc(. Now I know 
this Hollander stamp is the reason my coat kept its bc;1ury longerl" 
OJM.elt �U �.e1/ fllND j'«It6 
your favorite furrier will gladly show you, on pelt or 
(;18. (his famous Hollandcr mark. For over lO 
�3(S this mark has mcant Jonger.1ascins lustrc a.nd 
color, Naturally the price of furs depends on 
quality of skins and workmanship, BUI, pay 
much or little. the Hollander mark 
1nfEEN 
"
C� SNACKS 
� BOTEI. 
�.ILTOII 1M 
assurt's you your furs will k�p 
their bc-auty longer 
l THE COI.l.EGE INN LElJllmII .JUT 4tnt ST. •• W YOU ' .... &NOn to • ? '" a, 
• 
, 
'-
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Greek Art Uniformity Origin of Cancer is 
Probed by Dr. Fieser 
Hydrocarbon Combinations 
Hydrocarbon! combine with 
lubatan«s either by addition or 
substitution. In cal'cinogen. 
Present Plays Association will preaent an award 
1 (Ir" ups l ;w�':.h:e����h:':II�' 
__
 
� __
__
 � 
GiYen by 1! al Discussed by Richter 
In Last Flexner Lecture f'Ullllnued frnm P .. tre On' r-.ontlnuell fro .... r.r:e 0111 Dr. Fieser synthesized dibenzan- tiO"" tend to take place in are .. " •• u, to be given by the Rhoads 
N b I thr.eene. Four years later, to hi. Goodhart, OVf'm �r 17. - II 
- - h - I ' "I' I astonishment, it was declared by 
remote {rom the central "hol I South Freshmen, is under the di­ot the compound. In substitution 
reactionll car<:inocens e:r.hibjt
-
�
:
:7;
1 �;:�,:;, of Natalie Bell. Chloe 8ummanzlnl er IIX cc urell, 11 lSI • other chemilt. to be carcinogenic. Richter pointed out the . amazing ceptibllity extraordinary tor tl i�t Stage Manager. usually inactive class. Although a The Olb\!r hall, will give their h o m o g e n ei t y  of archaic art 
throughout the Greek world. There 
Benzpyrene, another �ancer - pro-
'I be plays Friday, November 28. Fol-dudn. hydrocar'bon. was isolated reac on tween a - h d bo d h lowing these, the Undergraduate from coal-tar in 1933. The moat ang y rocar n an a protein as is no way of pladnr thIS art by never been carried out in a test- ,. •••••••••••••• important carcinogen yet identified t be h " d h style other than by a general dis- U , t ere IS eVI ence to s ow 
, I I iI methylcholanthnmc. The ract I that a carcinogen because or itt tinct On between the sottness ot the . . .  ' . . that it il obtatned from the degre- unusual actIVity, may be able eastern art and the vigorous actlon l d , b' l 'd d th bod jhOOk on to a prote,'n in the body atlon or l e ac: s an 0 er y oC the western. The tran8ition Cram ft _ 
I 
d h _ ·ft h through a dilulphide linkage. . I 
ulda ea I to t e 81rm cant '1-
• conventionalized design to natural- h '  h h I h I th Two Body Reactions I ' _. II I I pol e8UJ t at met y e o an rene . 11m receival para e treatment n l . . ThIS theory has been 8upported all parts at the empire : artists ad- mIght be �roduced InSide the bod�" by the discovery through investiga­
" anced in unison. M ill Richter 1 b>: some kind pf abnornlal metnb- I
l tion of the waste productl of mice 
attributes this phenomenon to the ohsm. injeeted with carcinogens. that in 
universal reeognitlon of genius. In I Compounds Tested I the body a carcinogenic !!pite of the continuous political I In order to determine the rela- bon may either undergo a substitu­IItrire between .the different nations tionlhip between the structure of l tion reaction which will lead to 
of Greece, art was international. ! hydrocal'bonll and their phYHiologi- 1 tumor formation, or an additional The late archaic art or eastern 
I 
cal eifee18, a series or compounds ' reaction Which will result in a non­
Greece and the outlying Creek set- was made in Dr. Fieser's labora- carcinogenic waste product. Per­
tlements WIUl reviewed by Miss tory at Harvard and injeeted in hapa by experimenl!l with diet, sci­
Richte.r in her final leduff:. The t mice to test for carcinogenicity. entists can try to m!lke the propor­. Cycladee, although deteated by the I Benzanthracene wal found to be I tion or the latter as great as poao Perlilans under Dariu., sutrered no the ruodamental unit of the hydro- I sible. _ 
collapse in prosperity, until after l �arbon8 which were cancer-prodo�c- I r-
_
__
__
__
_
_
__
_ -. I 
the Ionian revolt when they were tng. Although benzanthracene It-
ARDMORE THEATRE 
_ ..... 
Saturd.y--8und.y "LAW OF THE TROPICS" 
CONSTANCE BENNETT 
Mond.y-Tu"d,)'-w�dn" dIY 
"MARRIED BACHELOR" 
ROST. YOUNG RUTH HU&SEV 
Thun.-Frl.-S.t.-8un. 
"NAVY BLUES" 
"NN SHERIOAN JACK OAKIE 
SEVILLE THEATRE BRYN MAWR. 
Ilnih ilated. I
' self has no carcinogenitie effectll, Wed . •  Thur.. Nov. 18·20 
Samos. because Ihe betrayed the a com""und differing from It THE CHATTERBOX, OF "HERE COMES t'R. JORDAN"  COURSE. AND ONLY 
Frl .. SIt. Nov. 21.22 
Greek caUIe by withdrawing her 1 the addition ot just one m;�;:: 1 1 A DOLLARI • "LADY BE GOOD" 
THANKSGIVING DINNER? 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
REFRESHMENTS 
· l.UNCHEI-lk Ind 40c O.NNI:.R ....... Oc Ind 70<: 
Tuty Orlll,d Sandwich,. 
THE GREEK'S 
""lwIY' at Your .ervlc::," 
• 
New und ...... ,.". • 
Cream Deodorant 
safely 
Stops D.,;. ..... I."".I ..... 
Arrld I. the w::..ilGEST SELt.lNO 
DEODOR/Jn'. Try • jar todayl 
ARRID fteet at a crucial moment, W8f! , group, is one of the most Jl THE CHA ITERBOX sU�;T���' WOMAN IS N':�N�·24 treated kindly by the Persians. carcinogen.. There seems to Tu ... . W.d. Nov. 25.26 .... .u ...... -w.... t.oUet ..... 
fl I I k -t- , II li'�:::.li l l�u;n;a�.� ... �A;v�en�u:.;;;;;;;;�B�""'��M�.W�,���";T;H�E�S�T�.�.�.�L�O;O;K�O;O;W�N; .. �i�3:9:¢:.:,.,::::: .... :'.:': .. : .... : ... ::J.:":': Marked eastern in uence I seen in one ey pOll lon, cen ra y the sloping eyes of the late lixth pn which that methyl group .s 
century facial types, and in the l
effeetive. 
realistic. f1�shineSl"
of a .t�tue ot a 1 -------------- 1 
youth. Mtletos, the c.hlef orna- at Salamis helped to save Hellenic 
mcnt of Ionia," was totally de- I art by tur�ing back Carthaginean 
I!troyed by Persia after the Ionian 1 invasions. 
I·evolt. A statue ot a seated l
.-
_
_
__________ 
--, ! 
woman remains as wilness of her 
rormer opulence. 
During this tillie, 80 perilous in 
the east, Sicily and South Italy 
enjoyed an -Upilwing tn'_I)r06perity. 
Syracuse, under Gelon. although 
rerusi� to aid the Lacedll.emoni 
, "THE MANNA BAR" 
IV/un' !11t! £lil4 At .... , 10 Dille 
fJlld lVi, ... 
23 [;IIA LancaJter Avenue 
Ardmore 
Have fun -be friendly 
Treat yourself and 
other. to fresh-tasting 
Wrigley's Spearmint GUIll 
Tlae Flavor Lasts 
• 
.. 
15 
Pass around the Chesterfields and 
it'. pleasure time for everybody . . . smoking 
_pleasure that only the right combination of 
the world's best cigarette tobaccos can give you? 
Cbester6elds make good friends . . . they're 
1IIilder, de}nilely belUlr.tasting and cooIer •• mo/;· 
�. Everybody who smokes them likes them . 
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